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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE

12

Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate
From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate.
To:
The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn
Enclosure
t.

The attached bill, entitled
to len r t hen the final

a bill to modi f -v t l-oe cm:J.versj_tv cale ndar

B X 8~ination

oer iod fer the ?a ll

se~ £ster

1863 - 3 4

is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration.
2.

The official original and eight copies for your use are attached.

3.

This bi I I was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on

.ueca j·,~:J er

1 2 , 1 9 63

(Date)

4.

5.

After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval or disapproval, as appropriate, and either return it or forwar~ it to the Board
of Trustees, as you may deem appropriate, completing the appropriate endorsement
below.
Attention is invited to the fact
J·anunr~7 _ 2, 1964
(three ~.&Jee ks
(Date) ·
accordance with paragraph 8.2 of
or in ac~ordance with provisions
· the President or by the . ~oard of
tioned for by the Faculty.
(Date)

that this bill will become effective on
after its approval . by the Senate), in
the Bylaws of the Faculty Senate as amended,
of the bill, unless it is disapproved by
T~us~ees, or unless referendum }s petir

· (Signature) Chair-man,- Faculty Senate.

---------------------------------------- -------------------------- ----------Endorsement 1.
From:
To:

The President, University of Rhode Island
The Chairman, Board of Trustees of Sta~e Colleges

1.

Forwarded.
Approved.

2.

(Date)
(Signature) President, University of R. 1.

----------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------

Alternate Endorsement I.
From:
To:
I.

2.

3.

The President, University of Rhode 1s lan'd
The Chairman, Faculty Senate.
Returned.
Approved X
Oi sapproved
(If approved) In my opinion, ---~
t ransmittal to the Board of Trustees would
not be desired by the Board and ·is unnecessary.
1
' ""--. · ·~· ~,~..:~~ ..:.·.~ · t:-or·
"f"\
" ,.
~\..~ec • .l~
o , l 0v 6c;u
/ "'
hJ / " _ _r;~t.aJ.J.L·
~- - "'--- n
(Date)
(Signature) President, University of R. 1.
C<

.,. ._.

---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------Continued on reverse side..

Endorsement 2.
From:
To:
Via:

The Board of Trustees of State Co I leges.
The Chairman, Faculty Senate.
The President, Universit y of Rhode Island.

l.

Returned.
Approved

2.

---

Disapproved
(Date,

Si gna t ure
Office

Endorsement 3.
From:
To:

The President, University of Rhode Island
The Chairman, Faculty Senate.

I.

Forwarded.

(Date)

(Si gna t ure ) P.resident, Uni-versity of R. J.

Original forwarded to Secretary of the Senate and Regtstrar, E. Farrell, for
filing in the archives of the University.
(Da t e)

(Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate
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